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Have You Registered?
 Gray, Gray & Gray's 2023 Year End Planning Seminar

Tuesday, December 5th, 2023
In Person: Gray, Gray & Gray's Canton Office

8:00 am – 9:00 am: Registration and Networking
Breakfast
9:00 am – 12:00 pm: Seminar

 What challenges will business leaders face in 2024, and how can they prepare to meet
them? Find out at Gray, Gray & Gray's annual Year End Planning Seminar. Learn what lies
ahead on the economic front, how to plan for more changes in your corporate and personal
taxes, and why the M&A market is set to heat up again. Plus you'll hear directly from
successful business owners what strategies they are using to navigate their companies
through tumultuous times.

*Advance registration is required. Attendance is free, but seating is limited. Click the button below
to register.*

LEARN MORE & REGISTER

https://www.gggllp.com/year-end-planning-seminar-2023/
https://www.gggllp.com/year-end-planning-seminar-2023/
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=kYd4gAv0oEI&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=kYd4gAv0oEI&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=kYd4gAv0oEI&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=kYd4gAv0oEI&c=3&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1104693178209&p=oi
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1104693178209&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://www.gggllp.com/year-end-planning-seminar-2023/


The Power of More...Giving!
2023 Thanksgiving Office Closure

The holiday season is quickly approaching! Thanksgiving is a time for giving back and
reflecting on what we are thankful for. As a firm, we have much gratitude, admiration and
appreciation for our valuable client relationships, and our world-class team members who
have directly contributed to our prosperity and success in 2023.  We are pleased to
announce another year of giving MORE to our team during the Thanksgiving holiday. Gray,
Gray & Gray’s offices will be closed for the entire week of Thanksgiving, from Monday,
November 20th through Friday, November 24th.  Whether it’s spending quality time with
family and friends, focusing on relaxation, or enjoying hobbies and interests outside of work,
our team will have the opportunity to take a well-deserved break to enjoy the holiday.

Upcoming Webinar
 Protect your business against 

impersonation & phishing attacks

WHEN & WHERE:
 Wednesday, November 15, 2023
1:00 - 1:30 pm EST
ZOOM

Are you worried about cybercriminals using your brand to impersonate your employees and
steal sensitive information? You're not alone. In today's digital age, it's easier than ever for
fraudsters to mimic the look and feel of your company's emails, making it difficult for
recipients to spot the difference. But don't let that scare you. You have the power to protect
your business from devastating cyber-attacks like deposit fraud, ransomware, identity theft,
and even reputation damage.
 
Join our upcoming webinar with industry experts Bobby Garrett of Gray, Gray & Gray and
Kieran Frost of Sendmarc to learn how to safeguard your brand from cybercriminals. Don't
wait - sign up now to take control of your digital security.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EGSmRekZIHKES9UzWFqjibRuXI4T_Vq0k8Pinvsnl2cooBiHiWlpki7R3Y5JE-9Se7DNfA2JxwRyjqP14Ca77ZNeCS-iVKPstY9oInLu9mYjv-P9oeBuv6AlQ8bFANpRMt8RZ3s6o5-5viUwAMe3eirWL2Ecmn6opHY6138u27XCPeQN2XBSJrd_BFDK4o7jRffuIN17ZqPZo5NTpNDjZP6p2o8esa8B9eIhOf2PPpqj8pkHe8vDAQ==&c=-WskY1E1_XvVdnonmktis7eRCMp0dw7yKgsiJnU87ACQ7QVAjl_n7w==&ch=Y_mrpCwsV4bn6rRHQZCpzGeLgz8p20_8VnHa9WhPRLqj4Ofer1GvsQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EGSmRekZIHKES9UzWFqjibRuXI4T_Vq0k8Pinvsnl2cooBiHiWlpki7R3Y5JE-9Sdq0f6KrHv2vMQodFVj3aQDRyDCzQKfaKhGaciNsJ7HnTUz_KUelobaNl-zEMUCWAodTJhw8SWvXchQ4Y-nIq6jjx5k49elfufbpZPnCviTqt33kqqvyMwmEW2fty-1C0MTewpdKf1Fk=&c=-WskY1E1_XvVdnonmktis7eRCMp0dw7yKgsiJnU87ACQ7QVAjl_n7w==&ch=Y_mrpCwsV4bn6rRHQZCpzGeLgz8p20_8VnHa9WhPRLqj4Ofer1GvsQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EGSmRekZIHKES9UzWFqjibRuXI4T_Vq0k8Pinvsnl2cooBiHiWlpki7R3Y5JE-9SsUFLeGWaHgwMqEkNX7psHAmB36o7KyYGOoolIwVN-I_NYl7-e4wUOMTh6IfCTBCyOeQkvCh7aXuXy3R0s_cI8yFDRdEGNByD7f2cFKiFtp8RWkEsyZMNjiEv0I0rFJlNPSGHSdt6i6yAOXIT9M4H6GQrQIpAB5oY&c=-WskY1E1_XvVdnonmktis7eRCMp0dw7yKgsiJnU87ACQ7QVAjl_n7w==&ch=Y_mrpCwsV4bn6rRHQZCpzGeLgz8p20_8VnHa9WhPRLqj4Ofer1GvsQ==


REGISTER NOW

Governor Healey Signs Tax Reform Bill into Law

Boston Governor Maura Healey recently signed a $1
billion tax relief package into law. This marks the first
tax cuts in more than 20 years and reflects savings for
seniors, businesses, renters, and the most generous
Child and Family Tax Credit in the country.

With a phased in approach over multiple years, the
relief package is expected to go into full effect in fiscal
year 2027. 

LEARN MORE

Webinar content is intended for educational purposes only. Webinars provide a brief summary based on our understanding and interpretation of current

law. All tax references are to federal tax law only, unless otherwise stated. The information contained in the webinars is general in nature and is based on

authorities that are subject to change. It is not, and should not be construed as accounting, legal or tax advice or opinion provided by Gray, Gray & Gray,

LLP. The material presented may not be applicable to, or suitable for, specific circumstances or needs, and may require consideration of non-tax factors and

tax factors not described herein. Contact Gray, Gray & Gray or another tax professional prior to taking any action based upon this information. Changes in

tax laws or other factors could affect, on a prospective or retroactive basis the information contained herein; Gray, Gray & Gray assumes no obligation to

inform the reader/webinar attendee of any such changes. The material presented is not intended to, and cannot be used to, avoid IRS penalties.  This

material supports the marketing and promotion of accounting services. Seek advice based on your particular circumstances from independent tax, legal

accounting, insurance, investment and financial advisors.

Do you have a colleague that would like to receive our news? 

SUBSCRIBE HERE

Gray, Gray & Gray, LLP | www.gggllp.com

Share This Email

The information contained in this communication (including any attachments and/or re-directs to other

online sources) is not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of avoiding
penalties under the Internal Revenue Code. 
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